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TttE SOUTH CAROLINA,Executive of anv people. To whom is it thatOn motion of Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, the i
the Governor is bowlrg in slaving submission ?rules were suspended, and a resolution of LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION,lie thinks it is ihe Presi lent ot tbe United
States; bat he is mistaken. It is to a subal
tern officer who has raided into this State, ar
rested, carried away, and imprisoned in another For the Promotion of Immigration to the South,

BUTLER, CIIADWICK, GARY & CO., Ageni

instruction to the Committee on Privileges
and Elections were taken up and passed its
several readings. - - i

On motion of Mr.'Johnston of Buncombe,
Senate bill to be entitled an act to require
the Commissioners appointed by an act en-
titled an act to provide for the completion

. ... a. T! -1 A. 1 TIT - T

aState one or our citizens, we are to suppose
that the President will take notice of this mat-
ter, court martial and cashier this officer.

Mr. Graham, of Orange, moved as a substi-
tute for the motion of Mr. Robbins a resolution
that the message be referred to the Attorney
General, with authority to employ such coun--

Continued from first page. '

take no action until that commission is re-
turned ...to us. '

Mr. Fie m ruing advocated the passage of
the resolution.

On motion of Mr. Morehead, the resolu-
tion was indefinitely postponed. 1

House resolution concerning special tax
money, passed second and third readings, i

This resolution allows the State Treasuer
to use the special tax money to defray the
ordinary expenses of the State government.

Rep. ' -
On motion of Mr. Edwards, a bill con-

cerning the jurisdiction of the Superior
Courts, which was laid on the table on Sat-
urday last, was taken up and placed on the
calendar. j

A Series of Concerts will be given under the Auspices ofoi ine western uiviaiuu vi iu w.txi. xw
R., to make report to the Governor, was
taken up, and under a suspension of the

The South Carolina State Agricultural and Mechanical Society,

lution of instruction to the Committee on
Penal Institution was taken up. "

- Mr. Martin, moved to amend by insert
ing to, "enquire", into the quality of the
provisions furnished," accepted. .

The resolution as amended then psssed
its second reading. -

House bill to be entitled an act to incor-
porate the Whitney Manufacturing Com-

pany of the County of Cumberland, was
taken up and passed its second reading,
and under a suspension of the rules the
bill passed its third reading.

Mr. Ashe, (by consent) a bill to be enti-
tled an a'ct to authorize tbe Commissioners
ot Wilmington to issue bonds, for the pur-
pose of funding and paying off the city
debt. Referred. '
; ; Mr. Dickey' (by consent,) presented a

- memorial from a large number of the citi-

zens of Cherokee county, asking that a
; new county may be formed out of Cherokee
county to be called Lea. Referred, j

- Mr. Jones, of Caldwell in the Chair;

rules, passed us soconu reaumg. i

On. motion of Mr. Heaton the House ad-

journed until to-morr-ow at 10 o'clock.

quarrcl,U we have any, wiih the Govern
mentof the United States. rf-- ' v

I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully.

Your obedient servant, .

L : TOD R CALDWELL,
j Governor.

Mr. Robbins, of Rowan, said that the
message contained information upon one
point only. It seems that one Allen Bettis
has been arrested in this State, and is now
in prison in South Carolina. The Governor
has very little to say on this subject. If
Federal Troops see fit to come into North
Carolina and unlawfully arrest her citzens,
it appears that the. Governor will take no
steps to have them teturned to their
homes.

It is the duty of the Governor to inves-
tigate this matter. If this man Bettis has
been unlawfully arrested, he should be re-

leased. He may be a criminal a great
criminal but he should be arrested ac-

cording to law. If he is a criminal, there
is a way by which be can be arrested and

;
:

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, CHARLESTON, S. C. u

'

Commencing: January 8th,' 1872, at which Drawings will take place and distributions !SENATE.
made to Ticket Holders or tne enure

NINTH DAY.
Academy- - of Music Building at Charleston, S. C.

1871.Wednesday, Nov. 29,

The Senate met at 10 o'clock
President in the chair.

And Cash in Various Amounts Making in all '

j
'

2,405 GiftS, ESTIMATED AT $500,000.the firstMr. Bellamy was in hia seat for

- sei as may be necessary, to apply to a Judge
of the Supreme Court of the United States,

- for a writ of hvbeas corpus, to test the legality
' of the Imprisonment ot the citizen named in
the message ol tb Governor.

Mr. Lehman said that it this man was arres- -
i ted without a warrant tbat that would have

been a violation ot law ; but it a deputy Mar- -
. shal was along with tbe military when the
arrest was made, and had a warrant for the
man who was arrested, then I am of opinion
that tbe military had a right to carry him to
South Carolina. It has been decided by Chief
Justice Marshall tbat in a contiguous territory
such as Cleaveland county is to York county.
South Carolina, it . is good law that process
will run iu such contiguous county. This was
decided in the case oi Aaron Burr. Tbe Gov- -

' ernor cannot issue a requisition for Bettis
'unless he is a fugitive from justice, or under

an indictment for crime. 4

Mr. Jones said that be did not attach much
importance to this matter. The army of tbe
United States is the law of this land. Tbe
President is now invested with power sufficient
to take the Governor of this State, the presid-
ing officer of this body, and tbe members ot
this and the other branch of the Legislature
out of their seats.

Senate bill to change the law of evidence
so as to allow ants to testify for
each other, was taken up. :

Mr. Latham amended tho bill so as to re-
fer to criminal cases only. ;

The propriety of passing the bill was dis-
cussed by Mr. Graham, of Orange, In favor

- of the bill, and Messrs. Ed wards, King, and
Olds in opposition.

The yeas and nays were called, and the
bill passed its second reading by the follow-
ing vote:

ieas. Messrs. Adams, Allen, Battle,
Crowell, Graham of Alamance, Graham of
Orange, Latham, Linney. Love, Mauney,
Murphy, Norment, Robbins of Davidson,

time this session.
loO.OOO SEASON TICKETS OF ADMISSION. AT $5 EACH.Journal of yesterday read and aproved. Under a suspension of the rules, a reso

lution in favor of James M. Young, Sheriff
of Buncombe county, accompanied with a

H.U'H j.. !MV:-V: " '?'.- - ' i V.' j
;

j 'i

All Orders Strictly Confidential. For references and full particulars send fo Circulars.

The Drawing of this Great Southern Enterprise will be conducted under the supervision
of the following well known Gentlemen; illGen. A. R. WRIGHT, of Georgia. Col. B. H. RUTLEDGE, of South Carolina.

Gen. BRADLEY T.JOHNSON, ofVirginia, Hon. ROGER A. PRYOR,!of Nfew York.

substitute for the resolution, was taken up,
the substitute was adopted, and the reso
lution passed its second rending.

Mr. Troy was allowed to record his vote
in the affirmative upon Senate bill to fix
the per diem and mileage of the officers
and members of the General Assembly.

Mr. Hawkins presented the credentials
of Mr. JL T. Long, Senator elect from the
28th District! Mr. Long qualified and
took his seat. - I

.
.

Mr. Hyman was granted leave of absence
ior to-da- y.

Mr. Moore's leave of absence was ex-

tended until Monday.
Mr. Graham from the Judiciary Com

Mr. Withers spoke against extending the
time of any Sheriff unless under extraordi-
nary circumstances, and moved its indefi

Remittances Can be made to its, ana tne iCKets vnu oe sent oy Jtentm jiiau ay
BUTLER, CHAD WICK, GARY fe CO., f .

tjan 8. ; '! ' Charleston., AVC.

turned over to the Federal authorities in
South Carolina. . If he is a criminal he
should be tried I have no objection to
his being tried. This is the waytyrrany
begins. First by arresting criminals. Then
by arresting innocent citizens. The Gov-
ernor should demand that Bet tia be re-

turned to this State. No roan whether he
President or not, but a tyrant will uphold
such unlawful arrests. 1

We should not let
his matter rest. We should agitate it un

til the law of the land is observed. I shall
not keep still upon this subject as long as

25
John Chadwick. General M. W. Gary.nite postponement. C. Butler.General M.

Bobbins or llowan. Speed, worth. 10. I

Nats. Messrs. Beasley, Brogden, Cook,
Council, Currie. Eppes, Flvthe, Ifyman,
King, Lehman, McClammySlcCotter, Mer-rimo- n.

"
Olds, Waddell. 15. i

On motion of Mr. King, the bill was post-
poned until to-morr-

Mr. Merrimon introduced a resolution in
favor of the Sheriff of Buncombe, Hender-
son and Transylvania. Keferred.

Mr. Johnston, of Buncombe, hoped that
CROOK'S WINE Of TARDR.Mf nerves thrilled as I listened to the elo-que- uce

of the Senator from Rowan. He spoke the motion of his friend (Withers) would
Rapidly restores! ex lausteilTHE AMERICAN WASHER I

PRICE, $5.SO. !
not prevail, and .gave his 'reason why heas if ne was speaking in the year I860, and not Strength.in 1371. The death knell of civil liberty has wished the adoption ot the resolution, and

been sounded in this country. Tbe law undermittee reported a substitute for Senate The American Washer Saves Money, Time, andthe time extended. ; . ,Gives these Sheriffs until the 15th day bf which tbe President is acting has been ratifiedinterests I Drudgery.Mr. Hargrove moved to amend by inserby the Northern people in their late elections,bill to promote the agricultural
of the State. w

On motion of Mr. Linney, the
ting. 44 this resolution shall apply to all the The Fatigue of Washing Day no LongerThis state of things will continue until a sense

January isjz, to settle state taxes. kef. j
Mr. Merrimon introduced a resolution

that the General Assembly adjourn sine die

I hold a public position. We should watch
this matter. We should not allow prece-
dents of this kind to be set. The liberty
of tbe citizen is in danger. If the people
will look and see where these outrages

bill was of reason not Justice 6ball return to thepeo sheriffs in the State who have not settled Dreaded, but Economy, Efficiency, ana
1 pie. It will end when that takes place, and not ; Clean uiothing, Sure.according to law.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
- Restores the Appetite and

Strengthens the Stomach.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR j

- , Causes th food to digest removing
! : Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR -

Gives tone and energy to
' Debilitated Constitutions.- -

at 12 m., on the xutn day or December, 1871.
Lies over.

A bill introduced by Mr. Merrimon, to Mr. Crawford moved to !ay the resolu ; In calling public attention to this little
machine, a few of the invaluable qualities,
(not possessed by any other washing mation and the amendment on the table.

Adopted.
fix the mileage and per diem of the officers
and members of the General Assembly,
was taken up. chine yet invented,) are here enumerated.

It is the smallest, most compact, mostHouse bill to be entitled an act to re--
enact an act to cure certain iiregular pro

before, l repeat, the United States army
makes the law of this countiy, and we need
not be surprised at men being arrested and
prisoned just as Bettis has been. .

The resolution '.was amended and made a
joiat resolution, and under the rules lies over
until Friday next.

A message was received from the House of
Representatives proposing to adjourn until
Friday at 10 o'clock.

The Senate concurred in the proposition, and
on motion of Mr. Latham the Senate adjourned.

portable, most simple in construction, mostThis bill reduces the pay of members to
$3 per day Rep.)

The yeas and nays were called, and the ceedings in courts, was taken up, and on easily operated. A child ten years old, with

made special order for Friday next at 11 J
o'clock. ... j -

A message was received from the House
of Representatives transmitting a report of
R. W. Lassiter, Secretary of the Board of
Trustrees of the University, with a propo-
sition to print The reading of the report
was suspended, and proposition to print
was concurred in. .

A message was received from the House
of Representatives transmitting the follow
ing House bill and resolutions :

A resolution to appoint a joint select
committee remodel the Senatorial, Judicial,

have been committed, it will be found that
they commenced where the people had no
confidence in the judiciary and tbe courts
of the State. I think tbat a little discus-
sion spent upon this subject will do much
good.

Pagan Rome knew enough of liberty to
protect the personal liberty of the citizen.
You remember how a Roman official trem-
bled In his boots when Paul proclaimed
himself a Roman citizen. If a citizen of
Great Brittain had been arrested in this

motion, laid on the table.
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB!

1' Is fin effective
. regulator of the Liver.

bill failed to passed second reading by the
following vote : ' ;

Mr. Martin moved that a message be
sent to tne senate, asking tneir concur

prenena ana enectuaiiy use it. There is no
adjusting, no screws to annoy, no delay in
adapting! It is always ready for use I It
is a perfect little wonder ! It is a miniature
giant, doing more work and of a better

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TABrence to a resolution for a joint adjourn
YEAS-Messr- s. Albright, Brogden, Cook,

Currie.- - Edwards, Flythe, Graham, of Ala-
mance, King, Linney, Mauney, Merrimon, ment until Friday. Adopted. M Cures! Jaundice,

or any Liver Complaint.HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. House bill to incorporate the Wilson
T

squality; than the most elaborate and costly.
One half of the labor is fully saved by its
use, and the clothes will last one-ha- lf longer

Building and Loan Association, was taken DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TARunlawful mannner, the uueen, her minis NINTH DAT. up and passed its several readings.ters, and tbe people would have been

Morehead, KobDins, or Davidson, liobbins,
of Rowan, Whiteside and Worth 16.

Nats Messrs. Allen, Battle, Beasley,
Council, Crowell, Epps, Graham, of Orange,
Hyman, Jones, Latham, Lehman, Love,
McClammy,McCotter, Murphy, Norment,
Olds and Waddell ltf.

. Makes Delicate Females,
who are never feeling well,

j Strong and Healthy.
Mr. Phillips moved, that when the than by the old plan of the rub board. It

will wash the largest blanket. Three shirtsaroused, and war would be declared i
House adjourn, it adjourn until Friday at at a time, washing thoroughly ! In a word,;
10 o clock. Adopted. , CROOK'S WINE OF TARDR.the ablution or any fabric, lrom a Quilt to a

Lace Curtain or Cambric Handkerchief, are

and Congressional districts, and to appor
tion anew the members ol the House of
Representatives. Lies over.

A resolution directing the Secretary of
State not to allow the Auditor's report to
be annexed to and published with the
public laws of the State. Lies over.

A resolution asking the opinion of the
Attorney General whether the General As

On motion of Mr. Martin, the HouseOn motion of Mr. Jones the Senate
-

. Has restored many persons
then adjourned. who have beenequally within the capacity of this LITTLE

GEM! lit can be fastened to any tub and
taken off at will.

unable td rkjfo years
RP"No matter how deep rooted a prejudice DR. CROOK'S WINE OF"VTORTII CAROLINA, )

J3I Granville Countv. j
. Should bo taken if your Stomach

Wednesday, Nov. 29, 187i.
House met at 10 o'clock. .
Speaker Jarvis in the Chair.
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Collis ol the House.
Journal of yesterday was read and ap-

proved.
INTRODUCTION OP RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. Robinson, a resolution that the
House go into the election ol Principal
Doorkeeper at 12 m. Calenlar.

Mr. Johnston of Buncombe, a resolution
in favor cf Russel L. Jone?, of Buncombe.
Referred.

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS.

may exist against Washing Machines, the
moment this little machine is seen to per

necessary to protect the liberty of the citi-
zen. F'believe that there is great con-
spiracy on band to secure the on

of President Grant, and I believe the Presir
dent -- is at the head of that conspiracy.
The Republican party expects to ride into
power as the result of this Ku Klux mat-
ter. That party pretends to deprecate
Ku Klux outrages, but they thank God
whenever one is committed. Why, sir, it
has not been Ionj? since a Governor was
impeached, tried, nd convicted of an
offense similar to this th.tt ol arresting
citizens without authority tliw ; mid the

Superior Court. November 2d. A. D.. 1871. is out Of oraer.sembly has the power to make a new ap
of the Senate and House ofKrtionment Lies over. j

David W. Fuller, administrator of Richard

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
EIQHTH DAT.

. TUESDAT, NOV. 28, 1871. ;

House met at 10 o'clock.
Speaker Jarvis, in the Chair, i

Prayer by Rev. Mr. McFerry, of
Conference. . . ,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
form its wonders, all doubts of its cleansing
efficacy and utility are banished, and the
doubter and detractor at once become the

(quails, deceased, -

- rtrtfiiTn ofA bill to prevent the sale of intoxicating Should be taken Jf you feel
Churchliquors within two miles of Bhiloh fast friends .of the machine. weaK or debilitated,John F. Quails and William II. Quails, in We have testimonials without end. settinsfant, defendants. forth its numerous advantages over all othlesol- u- DR. CROOK'S, WINE OF TAR

Should be taken to strengthen andIt appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
in Anson county. Referred.

The House concurred in Senate
tion making temporary provision
tionery.

for sta-- ers, and from hundreds who have thrown
aside the unwieldy, useless machines, whichthat the defendants are infants, and reside bunaup your system.

Journal read and approved.
i PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS.

Mr Phillips presented a petition from
citizens ol Raleigh, asking the appro-

priation of a lot on the corner of Hargett

have siernallv failed to accomplish the oh--beyond the limits of this State : It is tiierejar. iuccauiey, a i)in to ue entitled an
very man whom we unsiateu lias been
taken up by the- - President, and made his
mouth-piec- tj thronh tin Washington DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TARMr. Troy introduced a bill to amend the act in Javor of John J. Hasty, Sheriff ectpromised in prominent and loud sound- -fore ordered that publication be made for

them in The Carolina Era, a newspaper Will cure yon r Dyspepsia orUnion. Referred.
It is as perfect for washing: as a wrinsrer ispuoiisnea in ine city oi itaieigh, lor sixMr. York a bill to repeal certain paitsoana Harrington streets, to a religious socie-

ty. Referred. .

Chronicle. The editor m that paper de-
nounces this Ku Klux matter aj a ''Nca-Rebellion,- "

when he knows that there is
weeks successively, notifying them to bechapter 234, laws oi 1869-'7- 0. Referred and appear before this Court, at the Clerk's

.. jinaigesUon. j

DR. CROOK'S WINE . OF TAR I t
AVill prevent Malarious Fevers,

. and braces up the System. ;

for wringing. The price another paramount
inducement to purchasers, has been placed
so low that it is within the reach of every
housekeeper, and there is no article of do

Mr. Dudley (col.) a bill to be entitledAlso one asking a reduction of the tax on
Theatre's, Circuses, tc. Referred. '

Speaker Jarvis presented a petition from
omce m uxioru, on weanesaay, tne zuth
day of December next, then and there toan act to amend the charter of the Reli

; charter of the Western Railroad Company.
Referred. !

Mr. Mc'Uramy introduced a bill to ena
b!e the Wilmington, Charlotte ana Ruth-erfor- d

Railroad Compauy to complete its
road to Rutherford ton and to the Ten-
nessee line. Referred. I

Mr. McCIammy introduced a bill p con
solidate the Planters Railroad Company

ance Fire and Axe Company of New Berne,Annie E. Henderson in reference to. the mestic economy that will repay the small
investment so soon. r -

' DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TARReferred.
plead, answer or demur, to the said petition,
otherwise a guardian ad litem will be ap-
pointed for them in this action. It is furth-
er ordered that a copy of the petition be

no rebellion any v nere. Timcvill hnnge.
The paity in the minority now will get
control "of this country some day, and if
tkis precedent is set, the very men who are
defending Governor Caldwell for the course
he has seen fit to. take in reference to this
matter, ' may Ik. arrested and imprisoned

Possesses Vegetable Ingredientsdisposal of certain bonds. Referred. '
t

The following from the Principal Door- -

keeper was read : .
Mr. Dunham stated that Mr. Sparrow '";- $5.50.

All that is asked for this GREAT LABOR which makes it the
best Tonic in the market.was detained from bis sctt on account o forthwith deposited in tho post office, direc SAVER, is a fair trial. We guarantee eachHon, Thos. J. Jarvis, Spettker of House of and the Onslow Railroad Company. Re- - sickness, and ne would oc in nis scat on ted to the said defendants, at Hopkins machine to do its work perfectly.Thursday.ttrred.

Mr. Morehead introduced a bill t
county, iveptucKy.

Given under my hand, at office in Oxford. &OLE AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES,
litpresen latt res :
I hereby tender my resignation as Prin-

cipal" Doorkeeper of the House of Represen mcor- - Mr. Johnston, of Buncombe, moved tojjust as Alien liettis. I move that the
message of the Governor be referred to a

jCommittee of three Senators.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR: j

Has proved itself
, in thousands of cases

capable of curing all diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.

A. 11. J KAJNUISUUS & UU.,
513 Market St,, Philad'a. Pa.porate the Border Railroad Company. Rc- - recousider the vote by which a bill to retatives, to take effect on the JVth. Inst., and ine ara aay oi jMovemDer, a. v., 1871.

O. BETTS, Clerk Superior Court
24 w6w -

, . Granville county.quest the Commissioners of the Vtern Tho largest and cheaoest WOODENlerred.
Mr. Latham introduced a rcsolu

would take this occasion to return my sin-- U

cere thanks to the officers and members of I WARE HOUSE in the United States.Mr. King said tbat the Governor wa3
able to defend himself. Ther-- i are twolon in Division of the N. C. Railroad Compiny

to make a report to the! Governor was 187LOct. 5, 18 w3m. DR. CROOK'S WINE Oti TARthe House for the uniform courtesy and favor of M. C. Brinkley Lies over.!
kindness I have received at their hands. ijsides to every question. I wish the mili

litary troons had all the murderers out of passed its third reading ' on yesterday
Adopted, to tne JJusiness Man or Traveller."

--VTORTH CAROLINA, )

Granville County, j
In the Superior Court, Nov. 10th, 1871.

Grandeson Puryear,
' against '

William Kidd and Jane C, his wife, form

(Siqjced) Louis C. Qcix,
Principal Doorkeeper.

Mr. Harris, of Franklin, from the Finance
Committee, presented a majority report for
the resolution fixing the per diem and mile

$5.00,
'Mr. Johnston, of Buncombe, moved to

amend by inserting in section 3, line 1, the
word " Commissioner" in place of " Com
pany." Adopted.

ipunu vufiiuu, xukixs uo military
.trials in South Carolina. Tbe writ of ha-,bea- s

corpus is suspended in that State but
the trials are by jury. If Bettis is a mur-
derer let him be tried. If be is innocent
let bim be released. A murderer should
be arrested anywhere. Judge Caldwell

$8.00,
$12.00,

4 $15.00,
V $18.00,

$20.00.

erly Jane C. Puryear, of Yoik County, in

Cures all Chronic Coughs,
' '. and Coughs and Colds,

more effectually than any
.j. other remedy.

DR. CROOK'S WINE Olj TAR T
Has cured cases of Consumption

pronounced incurable
j by physicians.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OFs TAR I .

. Has cured bo many cases of
Asthma and Bronchitis

that it has been pronounced a specilio
for these complaints.

Senate bill to allow a mortgage deposit
on personal security on a money deposit,
was taken up on third reading.

Mr. Lehman opposed the bill.
Mr. Robbins, of Davidson, thought the

bill a good one.
An amendment offered by Mr. Graham,

of Alamance, was adopted.
Tbe yeas and nays were called and the

bill failed to pass its third reading by the
following vote yeas 13, nays 21. j

Mr. Graham, ol Orange, moved to recon-
sider the vote whereby a bill concerning

jir. .uoDinson moved to strike out in
age or ofucers ana members or the General
Assembly at the present rates.

Mr. Wethers, from the same .committee
submitted a minority report for the resolu-
tions, fixing the per diem and mileage at $3

section 2, all after the words 44 North Car the State of South Carolina ; Samuel W.
Puryear, of the State of Alabama ; andolina R. R. Co," and insert "to be fixed by Single Watches of all kindsBeverly A. Puryear, Mary E. Puryear, Sola at Wholesale J acton jPrices.
and Martha L. Puryear, of county, in Anv Watch you mav Want

the Governor' Adopted.
CALENDAR.

House bill to be entitled an act to repeal
an act to incorporate the North Carolina

the State of Mississippi. Carefully Selected. Resmlated. Securely

per day ana 10 conts per mile. Calendar.
Mr. Broadfoot, from the Committee on

Judiciary reported the resolution in relation
to the manner of bringing suits against rail-
roads, and a bill to incorporate Mt. Pleasant '

Female Seminary, and recommended their

T t JL 1 f " . . T-- ' .

' charged the jury when I was sheriff, that
t was the right and duty of the officers

to arrest a murderer at any time and at
any place. Gentlemen raise a great bowl
ovir the amst of this man, but nothing
was, and nothing is said of the hundreds of
meo. women and children who have b'een out--
raged ly this Klanf We do not hear a word
In condemnation of the murder of Senator

It appearing to the Court that Jane C. x itciveu, ana iorwaraea to you salely any
moneys received by the State Treasurer Puryear, now Jane C. Kidd, and wife of where throughout the conntry, on receipt ofjxeai and personal estate Agency, was DR. CROOKiS WINE Op TAR

Removes pain in Breast, Sido Or Back..under Revenue Act of 1870, was passed on William Jtiaa, ana Samuel W. Purvear. price, oy express or Juan, ree,at the same
3 j. i i i -- 1 t . . . . itaken up. . price for a Single Watch as we sell them toana mree granu cniiaren, to-w- it : tne aeren-dan- ts

Beverly A. Puryear. Mary E. Pur Jewellers and Watchmakers by the Dozen.as to Mr. Robinson stated that he thought
that this bill was n good one and the

yesterday. Agreed to
-

. Mr. Graham amended the bill so
make it refer to the acts of 1870-'- 71

passage. Calendar.
Mr. Crawford, from the Committee on

Engrossed bills reported several bills as
correct, and recommended their passage.

INTRODUCTION OF RESOLUTIONS.?
t

DR. CROOK'S WINE OI TAR j

Should be taken for
diseases of tho '

I Urinary Organs.'

EVERY WATCH
marked down at ,

House ought to repeal the act, that had inThe bill then passed third reading. corporated a concern that had swindled

year and Martha L. Puryear, are not resi-
dents of this State: It-i- s therefore ordered,
that publication be made for them in The
Carolina Era, a newspaper published in the
City of Raleigh, for six weeks successively,
notifying them to be and appear before this

ONE-HAL- F THE USUAL PR TCP..The rules were suspended and the bill 4hundreds of citizens of the State out of Watches from 85.00 to $500.00 each.returned to the House. DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR 1
ifavor of W. E. Piereey, Sheriff of Yancey. Watches lor Farmers. ,

Watches for Speculators. '
Watches for Tradesmen.

The hour for the special order havingiteierrea. Should be taken for all
' Throat and j Lung Ailments.arrived, a bill to amend the law of evi Court, at the Clerk's office in Oxford, on

Saturday, the 23rd dav of December rifixt.dence, una taken up and passed third DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TARthen and there to plead, answer or demur to
the said petition, otherwise it will be taken

Mr. Carson, a resolution in favor of II. W.
Mayes, Sheriff of Alexandria. Referred.

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS.
Mr. McCauley, a bill to be entitled an act

Renovates and

Watches for Clergymen. .

Watches for Sporting Men.
Watches for Kallroad Men.

Watches for Trading Purposes.
' Watches for Personal Use. i

Watches to Make Money With.Watches for Prpspnta

reading yeas 24, nays 9. L

A message was received frore Hi Excel
lency, the G. vemor, in response to.the reso

pro covfesso and heard exparte as to the said Invigorates the entire system.
concerning constables. Referred. DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR i

Jane t'. lviad, ana Samuel W. Puryear and
a guardian ad letem appointed for said infant
defendants. i:Mr. Cawthorn, a bill to bo entitled an act lution introduced on Monday requesting in-

formation as to the arrest f citizens or this

their money, which money still remained
in the hands of the above company, (Jos.;
G. Hester, Jno. G. Hester, Jo.. D:xon, F.
Sturges, and E. Via. Rep.)

Mr. Cawthorn (col.) for the benefit of
the House read chapter 42, of the laws of
1868. '"69, incorporating the said company,1
and urged the repeal of the act incorporat-
ing the company.

Mr. Ashe spoke against the repeal f the
act granting the charter, the rights and
privileges granted under the charter had
been sold to. a gentleman of Wilmington,
who was in honest and upright citizen,
who desired to conduct the business in a

Should bo kept in every house.
Witness, Calvin Betts, Clerk of said Court.to repeal an act to Incorporate the North

Carolina Real and Personal Estate Agency. State by U. S. Troops stationed in South and its lile-givi-ng

Tonic properties tried by all.
.' r 4

Stephens or Wjatt Outlaw, a respectable col-
ored man, who was banged iu tli Court House
yard in tbe town of Graham. There no danger
of innocent men suffering. ' The Governor has
done his duty in this matter. He lorwarded to

' Pr&ddent Grunt the complaint of the citizens
Of and called tbe attention of the
President to tbe arrest of this man. What
more could he do? VVojTld gentlemen have
the Governor to bring about a conflict with
the General Government ? If not, what more

' is it these gentlemen would have the Governor
do? It appears to me tbat fill thij clamor

'gainst the Governor is for nothing. If that
Officer has not done Lin daty in the premise-- ,

tbeu l am mistaken.
i! Mr. Brogden defended the Governor. He
6&id that tQe outrages of the Kuklux made it
necesnary to pass the Kuklux bill. South Car
olina is in this district. If thi man ha ben
arrested and carried to South Carolina and im-
prisoned, be will be tried there, iotheeame
court and by the tame Judge, who presides
over the United States Courts in this State.
The Governor baa done his duty in this mat-
ter. He transmitted the communication from
the citizens of Cleaveland to the President,
and called the attention of the President to
the complaint.
f Mr. Olds said that the states of Maryland,
Virginia, North and South Carolina, compose
one Judicial District. This alters the case.

at uxtora, the lutn aay or JNovember, 1871.iteierreo. .iroiina, nnn wnciner me uovernor uau C liliJTTS, Clerkof tbeMr. Broadfoot, a bill to incorporate the
Whitney Manufacturing Company, of Cum

vvatcues tnat wind Without any Key.
Diamond Watches for Ladies.

Watches fqr all Purposes and at all Prices.Watches with English, French, Swiss andAmerican Movements. Watches with NickelGilt, Frosted, Engraved and Plain Work. Threequarter Plate, Detached and Patent Lever, Com-pensation, Chronometer, Balance, Duplex, Le-pi- ne

or Cylinder Escapement, and all otherknown Styles.
WATCHES AT ONE-HAL- F THE PRICE

25 w6w. Superior Court. DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TARtaken steps to vindicate the dignity
State. All recovering from any Illness

will find this the-
best Tonio they can take.

of tbe Governor ii as to!The message "VTORTH CAROLINA, )
J.N Granville County, j

berland, lteierred.
Mr. Tucker, of Iredell, a bill to incorpo-rat-e

the Educational and Loan Association
of North CaroBna. Referred.

MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.
Superior Court, November 2d, A. D., 1871.

lows :

Executive Department, DR. CROOK'S WINE OT7 TAT?The petition of Lunsford A. Paschall, of ... ever offered by
OTHER DEALERS. ! j is the very remedy for the Weaktiranvule county, aloresaia, administratorRaleigh, N. C, Nov. 28th, 187

with the will annexed de bonis non of 0111A SINGLE WATCH-- or more ofany kind andHon. JS1 J. Warren, any price (above 810),James M. Bullock, deceased, plaintiffs.
. . against :r.President of the Senate: PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.SENT ANYWHERE. r

William A.9 Knojcwl an1 nHfV ftoiol A QnemA

honest manner, and he was opposed to the-repe-

of the act, and he would therefore
move to refer the bill to the Cummitrecon'
Propositions and Grievances.

After remarks from several gentlemen
for and against the repeal of the-- ' charter
the bill was referred to the Committee on
Propositions and Grievances,
f Mr. Reavis, (col.) by permission, a reso-
lution instructing the Committee on Penal
Institutions to enquire, and report at an
early day, into the mapagement of the

WITHOUT ANY MONEY,
'.: and yon can pay for itJames M. 5. Hunt, Kusan li. Alston and DR. CROOK'S

Compound Syrup of.her husband, Joseph R. Alston, i all of ' WHEN IT ARRIVESat the Express Office in your town.
We are the sole inventors, nroorietor. ni

Was received, transmitting the report of
RW. Lassiter, Treasurer and Secretary of
.the North Carolina University. The mes-Ha- ge

was read and transmitted" to the Senate.
On motion of Mr. Martin, the rules were

suspended, in order to make up a resolution
instructing the Public Treasurer not to pay
any warrant or claim for work done in pur- -
suance of an act entitled an act to establish
a Turnpike Road from North River in Car-
teret county, to tho head of Adam's Creek
in Craven county. The resolution was taken
up and passed its several readings.

Mr. Johnston, of Buncombe, gave notice

Granville county and State aforesaid. u 11 11; It O O T r
William B. Hunt, of county, and manufacturer of the new
State of Mississippi, Richard B. Hunt, of DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND"

SYRUP OF POKli
i NORTON GOLD METAL.smytne county, V irginia, James M. liul- - ROOT.with which we case many of bur new styles of

Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of a resolution adopted ly the
body over which you preside, requesting
the Governor to lurnislr the Senate! with
any information that 'he may hare rrirard
ing the seizure, of any citizens of North
Carolina, by Federal'troopa or officials,
and the carrying of them beyond; the
borders of the State, and there imprisoned
without a bearing; fend also to inform
your honorable body what steps the Gov-
ernor has taken to enquire into the facts,
and to vindicate the dignity of the State.

In reply to this resolution I have the

lock, of county, and State of Alabama,
defendants. Petition to make real estate

uurea Rheumatism andPains in Limbs, Bones, tc.assets.
" IUCDf lXik.l& I'UCllX XVXLIJ tHjuai in
BRILLIANCY of APPEARANCE,

STYLE, WEAR and TIME,
TO ANY FIRST-CLAS- S WATCHESIt appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

that William B. Hunt, Richard R. Hunt,

It is not like an arrest made by tbe authorities
bt the State of South Carolina ; therefore, I
think the Governor has done his duty in not
interfering in the matter.
'Judge Bond, circuit Judge, presides in South

Carolina with the district mJe, just as he pre-
sides with Judge Brooks ib ttis State. His
circuit cxtei-- el over the four States ien-tlone- d

; hence this man 301114 was arrested in
Judge brook's circuit. Is imprisoned iu the
same circuit, and is held lor trial by the same
Judge and by a jury of his countrymen It we
reter this matter to the President he will refer
U3 to the law'governing the case.. Taking this
view of the rase, the Governor ha done his
Whole duty in forwarding the complaint of the
citizeus oi Cleaveland o the frtfideut, and
asking tbe attention of th - lrsident to the
matter. For these reasoua I shall vote against
the resolution of Mr. Graham, ol Orange.

COSTING $ac or $300.and James M. Bullock, are non-reside- nts of ana wnicn we sen singly or by the Dozen atthis State :. It is therefore ordered that pub- -
ONE-TWENTIE- THE PRICE.licatiou be maae lor them in .Tne Carolina

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND (

SYRUP OF POKKlROOT.
Removes Pimples, Blok hes,and beautifies the Complexion.

"DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND 1

r; ; 'SYRUP OF POKE (ROOT.
h , Is the active medicinal

, qBality of Poke Root
combined with tlio

'
V '

.
'h .. best preparation f Iron.

Era, a newspaper published in the city of Beautiful in Finish
I Artistic in "Design. -Raleisrh. for six weeks successively, notifv- -

that Air. welch was detained from his seat
on account of sickness.

Mr. Nicholson, a bill to bo entitled an act
for the protection of policy-holder- s. Re-
ferred.

: LEAVE op absence
. Was granted to Mr. Hardy for four days,
from Thursday next. .

.Mt-SSA- FROM THE SENATE
Was received, transmitting a resolution

in relation to a temporary supply of station--
ery to the Senate, asking the concurrence
of the House.

. Strong and Durable, andAlways Reliable for Auing them to beand appear before this Court
nonor to miorm tne senate tnat I have re-
ceived a communication lrom persons pur-
porting to be citizens of Cleaveland coun-
ty, informing me that Federal troops' had
entered the county of Cleaveland from

Among, our great variety will be found theday, the . 20th day of December next, then roiiowintr:
and there to plead, answer or demur, to the An English Silver Watch, ... v vrngiisu ixoia-xiai- ea Jinnting-cas- e Wateh. 8 COsaid petition, otherwise the same will be
taken pro eonfesso. and heard exparte as to

Penitentiary, as to tire cost of supporting
the prisoners per day, and the amount ex-

pended for the samu. Calendnr.
Mr. Mabson, (col.,) a resolution of in

struction t the Judiciary Committee. Cal-

endar.
Senate bil1 to be entitled act to author-

ize the Petersburg Railroad Company, to
construct a bridge over Roanoke river was
taken tip and passed its. second reading,
and made special order lor Friday at 12
o'clock. , ,'

House bill to. be entitled an act to
thorize the Commissioners of Hertford
county, to levy and collect a special tax,
not to exceed $4,000, lor the purpose'of
building a Court House, was taken up and
passed its second reading by a vote of yeas
76, nays 5.

SrECIAL OKDEIt.
. i

The hour for the Special Order having
arrived, it being a resolution to elect a
Principal Doorkeeper, the scarce was taken
up and the House prceeded to an election;
when Mr. Joi-- n Hill was putia

Jut muv viiuc uuiu vv aiCU. JLlU'iling-- 1 3UU
reduced from $15.00 to

Self-Winde- rs, or New Style Patent Rtem--
DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND .1

SYRUP OF POKE IrOOT.
, Cures all diseases

them.
Witness, Calvin Betts, Clerk of said Court,Mr. Johnston, of Buncombe, moved to n muiug, ivejieso u:ii, rancy jewel-

led Polished Nickel Works, ExposedAction, quite a novelty.

12.00

12.00

12.00

uepenaing on a depraved corditlon
or thd blood.

' South Carolina, arrested one Allen Bettis,
and took him beyond the limits of this
State, into said State of South Carolina,
and the said communication called upon
me as Governor to tako 6teps to have the
said Bettis returned to his home in Cleave-
land county. I have also been informed
from other sources that said Allen Betfisis
charged with being either a principal or
accessory to the murder of one Thomas

amend by inserting the " House of Repre-
sentatives." Adopted. ;

The resolution then passed its several
readings, and returned to tho Senate for con

,Mr. Speed thought .the resolution merely
authorized the Attorney General to take such
steps as he may deem neceseary to test the le-
gality of tbe imprisonment ot Btttis. Repub-
lican Senators should not get to excited over
the matter

Mr. Edwards said that he was mortified : that
he was humiliated that we hive a Governor
who could send ncu a message a we h vc re-
ceived in response to puch a resolution. From
the readinir ot the nieausje, the Governor had
information from ciiiz ti ol Clvuveli.n l cou.- -

at uxiora, tne 4tn aay or govern ber, iwi.
C. BETTS, Clerk Superior Court J

24 w6w Granville County, j

"TTTILTBERGER'S t FLAVORING EX- -

Sterling Silver, Hunting-Cas- e, Leplne
Watches,

The New Norton Gold Metal Watch, Jew-- DR, CROOK'S COMPOUNDfncu uevcr, rt icitei s orKs, iieeant style.
Warranted. $15.00 and 'Ti TRACTS are warranted equal to any

SYRUP Ol POKE ROOT." Cures any Diseafee or
Eruption on the fckin.

English i Sterling Silver Patent Levor
currence to the amendment.

CALENDAR.
A resolution to repeal rule 54 of the House Watches, warranted.maae. xney are preparea irom the xruits,

and will bo found much better than many

20.00

15.00

18.00
IJIt. ITIifiClK'a PAfT)ATTrr twas taken up, and laid on the table. 01 tne extracts inat are soia.

American Watches, Exposed Lever, Silveror Oride Gold, in 2, 3 and 4 ounce Hunting
Cases Bomeaslowas ..

English Duplex Watch, In Silver Case"
Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, (by consent) a res- - 3r Ask your Grocer . or Druggist for5ution instructing the Committee on Priv

fcj V-- W L 1. X UUU j
SYRUP OF POKE P.OOT.

" ' Cures Scrofula,
Scrofulous Diseases of the Evesor Scrofula in anj-- form I

sweep ;second for Sporting use, Timing
Horses. &c.. warranted slK Ortnnri n

v Htberger's extracts.
BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE

ileges and Elections to collate all laws, and'present in one .bill, now in force in this Find Solid 18 Karat Gold. llnntlns-Ciu- w.

iievers Compensation Balance, NickelWorks: all Jewelled, warranted ;if) no onH a- -, nnir without doubt, the best article in the
IadieK' and Gentlemen ' fine Opera, Chatemarket, lot blueaig clothes. It will color

more water than lour times the same weight
DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND 1

SYRUP OF. POKE ROOT.Is tho best Alterativeor Blood Purifier made.

tj. before tbe adoption of tho rouuti;.n, that
ibis man had been arretted m tlii- - Mate ; car-
ried to Soutli Carolina and imprisoned; yet
the Governor take nopirp to r.citify this out
rage, and does nut inform the Senate of this
matter until be is asked t,y rio!utin of this
bodj for iutortnution npou this subject. Does
the Governor remonstrate ain?t this outrs;u
and insolence of a subordinate ofKctr. Nut
one word of remonstrance is there iu the rues-sag-e.

Tbe eouiniunicatior. ol the citizens oi
Cleaveland U transmitted to tbe President,
calling attention thereto, hot no word of re-
monstrance accompanied the complaiut Tbe
action ot tbe Governor in this matter is Llarisb.
Here Mr. Edward reud that portion ot tbe

GoTernor's message, vrhleb refers to Con- -

laine, liuara, ecK, 1 n-o-
p and Vest Chains,

all styles, 2, S3, 84, $5, $, and upwards.CLUBS,of indigo, and much more than any other
wash blue in the market. The only genuine

Rountree, in the State of South Carolina,
by a band of disguised . men, and thai be
was arrested as above described by orders
from an officer in command of the Federal
troops stationed in .said State; and hat
he is held to answer for tbe crime alleged
against him, before the Circuit Court of
the United States for tbe District of South
Carolina. .

In further answer to the resolution of
Senate, I have to inform your honorable
body, that I forwarded the communication
referred to above, to the President of j the
United States, and invited his attention to
the complaint therein contained.

As it does not appear to me that the
Governor or the civil authorities of South
Carolina have anything to do with thejar
rest of 6aid Bettis, either directly or indi- -'

is that put up at With all Orders for 6 Watches, of any kind, we DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND

Hon, ami having received the mjn(v ol
tho voles crtst. waa declared duly elected,
i Mr. Robinson presented the resignation
of Mr. Hill a As-ista- nt Doorkeeper, which
was received and the House proceeded to
an election to fill the vacancy f when .

Mr. E. T. Hall, J. C. Birdsong, R. C.
West, Cesar Johnson, (col.) and AImj
William- - (col.) 'were pat in nomination.
The vote being taken Mr. Hall having re-

ceived tbe highest number of votes, w a
declared elected to fill the unexpired term
as Assistant Doorkeeper.

. Mr. Johnston, of Buncombe in the Chair.

; i will send
ONE EXTRA WATCH FREE,

State, in regard to the elections and regis-
tration of voters, with such alterations there-
to as mar be neccsiorr to insure a lair elec-
tion of all officers to be elected under the
(institution for Stata'and county officers at
the August election for itTZ. Calendar.

House bill to be entitled an act to incorr
porate the Mt. Pleasant Female
'ry was taken up, and passed its several read- -

fiouse bill to be entitled an act to prescribe
the manner of bringing suit against rail-
roads, was taken up and passed its several
readings. f

Mr. Ashe, (by consent), a bill to be
tied an act to regulate the time of delivering

ALFRED WILTBERGER'S DRUG STORE,
No. 233 North Second St.. rhiUdelpkia, Pa.

The Labels have both Wiltberger's and

SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
, ;. Cures long standing

; Diseases of the.: Liver.
isariows name on mem; an others are DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND

(making 7 Watches in all.) aa a Premium to theperson getting up the Club. Send all Money byPost Omee Money Orders, Draft or Bank Check,or Registered Letter, at our risk; or give yourmoney to any Express Co. and order them topurchase what you want from us, and returnWatches or Money to you immedlatelv. Thi

counterfeit. : For sale by most Grocers andstitutional Keforni. lie said, did yon, f

Senators, ever bear oi suvb indolence as this; I Druggists. aug. 19 4mwitriw. SYRUP OF P0AE ROOT
Should be takert by all
requiring a remedyto make pure, blood.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND 5 y will ensure Safety and Promptness. We willforward any goods, over MO worth, to von nnThe special order having been disposed j , SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
'' ' ; ; Builds up Constitutions

! '' ; :'. broken down from
DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND 1

matter where you are, by Express only, withoutthe money, and you can pay for them when you
receive them. Full Descriptive Catalogues
mailed free, . i . v

Tbe Governor sajs theContitation is not to
blame for tbe iengdt ot tbe sessions of tho
LeKifelatore. but U du: to un:altblul poblie
servautf. The InsuSenc.: ol this lellow. I
amazing 1 .Tbe English language is powerless
to (express mjr reproach ; the miud is unable to
ibrent words of detestation tbat. I hare lor
this lellow in tbe Executive office. Li is annual
message, and the message we have received
this morning, on two of the most extraordinary
me sages tbat ever emanated from tbe cbiet

' ; . ' ' ' Mineral or Mercurial Poisons HYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
v Removes Syphilisor the diseases it entails

complaints in civu actions, iteierrea.
Under a suspension of the rules, the re-

solution fixing the per diem and mileage of
members and officers of the General Assem-
bly, accompanied with tho majority and
minority reports of the Judiciary Commit-
tal, was taken up, and on motion laid on
the table.

Address all orders to the
NORTON PAfrnnv

rectly, but that it was done by the Federal
Troops, I deemed it entirely useless) to
open any correspondence with the Eieca
five of the subjeet, as I feel confident tbat
said official would not be inclined or dis-
posed o take upon bis State our causer of

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND r

oi ine caienciar was resurneu. ,

, House bill to establish the Bank oi
Caswell, was taken up and passed its sec-

ond reading and under a suspension of
the ruled, the bill passed third reading. ,

Under a suspension of the rules the reso- -

: (

References: 80 Nassau St.. New-Ynr--
? SYRUP OF POKE ROOT. Banks, Merchants and NpTrsCures old Sores, Boils or Ulcers, 1 of New York. ,41- - Aug. 24. I871.wly. S5wAtriwly


